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and the summary rill bo collected by the t\rn chit cle ks 
from the Accounts Dep rtm nt the next morning or posting and 
annlysi • 
In catering for large p rtie the no·rmal s es 
procedure is dispensed with.. rder~ are prearranged and 
normally e. written or Yorbal arrangement Till e entered into 
th reg rd th food, the n her of poopl ~tendin and 
th charges. Sub equently, tho toi>e.l a.mount will be dobitod 
to a. dobtor• e.coount in Ha.rlequin•s books. 
For night-club rvicos a tteever ohargen mo.y be 
le~ied on thc ' cus~omers. Thi ia to defray Fa.rt of ho co~t 
f t o i'loor-shQ • Ai; times tho show may bo ponsore · by 
o o commercial or a.nitie..tiona.. ltt. thi8 ca.se tho 0 covo11 
eh rge• ·11 e<> to the orgtmization. 
his aspect ris s from the specialized n tura of 
t e Ca elot oo n.nd the a boo B r. Wh n a customer orders 
. 
thin not availa lo Ln that dep rt ent the itor in 
:ill acquir it from tho oth r. Tho acquiring 
ill. pa.y tho .. ount o t of its own co.sh flo t 
d •ub quently include it in th oustomor•s chit, 
on o. O'ustomer requ sts that his oh.it·s be charged 
to his ceo t b is r quired to sign d to give hi coount 
nwnbor or room number or a City ccounttlo.nd Resident Accounts 
r spoctivoly. The problem of identification arises 'When tho 
iter or the .cashier is not able to recognize the customer. 
There i$ no w y to determine the uth ncity of the signntur 
or the umber ithout causing so o mbarr«sment. Thero are 
time when regul r customers leave the chits unsign~d but 
merely r que.st that they be cho.rgod to their ccount • 
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r conoilintio 
S rJilarly 11 s le of drink. mu ~ be $U ten.ti t ~d 
y o~dor al p. ho ount ~f liquo i od re ocord 
on n. ohn.rt 4 toto.llod up at tho d of t o d Y• I oso 
t~ttl r compared ith those of ~h orders accounted fo~. 
E on d:r t sue t. m b r of th t.o lo ol m ent 
group m ri be a.ecompanicd by or r slip. Bo.ch moniing 
:r <Jb.iof o tha boo B uho 1s in ob r o 1 tho 
in tho hotel altos a roun<l et th bo.1~ d oh · tho 
tock to a t~mine the omit of liquor naod u11 d.w.".itag th.o 










L CONTROL fHROUQ E ACCOUN ·JHG SI T 
no la. 
provided by the hot 1. 
r .. e.i ca l;y o 
ficiont 
int rn ionn.l 
a is on th 
o hot 1. 
oil t d alt inly ith h 
· Control proe:eduro in tht>se B-rco. 
:r tivo n 'buro vhieh holp in t.h 
1 · · tainin it on 
eh p er will lay gr t r 
c trols o boin prneti d by 
hi ch pter should be r c njunction 
Int rn tl Control ionnir in A p dix I . Wh n 
o o cote th t nly eort n 
t•on d d • t ~e 0 au a. Wb.~ the 
to th · first of a s ios of q~ tionn l ne ttv th 
t oft ue&. o uld uot b · inelud ·d n thoy mul 
:v· hoc , c on- lict ble.. In th ob.nptor tt mpts ar 
O.<lo t o a.void duplioa.-ting c uotrlion w .rod in th Intorna.1 
Co trol QUo tion irG. 
Di cu J:o on t o in ern l co trol thro th 
oeoun. iJ1 syst inc ud s ch things e budgei>in • co t 
yni , ae reporting, functliuno.l dJ..vi&iori of 
r s1>onaibilitio llll t. o p~op l" ~ cord ng ct tran ctiona .. 
Dofor di cu sioo pro or t 
ro t ou th • th i re pon iblo to~ 
t coll et on of .. ho tor of Ba:rloq in Sd.n. B :rho. n.d 
th p n"h of tho e t of lla.rlu uin. l oth r wor s ho 
d crodi\or ot Jla.l'l quin S®• Derhad a.re .in Hottel 
Morlin • boo • 1'b s ·i "'>O i >la t.hrou.( b. in or-com 
ol a.r ng o.ccoun:t in of both oomptm.ios. 
ept re a ollo s1 
1. Gener Lo er 



















y itf ran p op 
ur • 
(1 
.......... "'r ... nitl Ace 




i 1'11& coo t 
dry 
id into: 
ot pu ho.s 
o f l. <t: · at 
ldo a t ta 
fbo uroho r pur h o · ro 
r et d ily. 1 
1 i to b 











o k. from 
tr sh ch Ct d 
ttor ob c 




co t r 11 
QUi. bill , 
ia tJ 
upp r I>O si lo, r 
th zo ca.sh uro sos., i · · ·tel un elur t t11on 
ini tie.ls th bill ta incH.c o v Jt~ovn. • l.'h 
pu o ael' is 1·0 u1· ed by 1 oan or a chcci.u 
ov ry ton d. y • n ith a o of t ChitUHl 
r t urt.\.t\t· pure u Co d ry tif'tucn flay 
in th c o of t rostaur t 
purchn ~ho Be ill bo paid by tho cro ·ar;r 
to th. Mano.gin.-Di:roetor who co trola th 
choqu book • Th <)hoque b ~ts, sup or'ttocl by 
c bills u nd to wi o up co. pure a.so 
1 i aimil r to ... o ... ty en • 
h dition c l cu ti a.l'e c e'<.t od by 
& olcr a the Accounts D p m nt. 
(11) 
Th h o or m out a. Sf, r r o 
to the r qniro items 
0 the r tor a.p11ro l • on 
t order to 11 be t tod th tp~lior 
d t o it pr·oe of ch i~ • On roe ivin 









·tho p iroved ord r tho 1'1or keop r ord r 
the oo b7 phono. Th li.nvoie . acoo par.ty 
tb elivery Ot th COoU he Or I p0l' 
cks s to invoic and or r rrn (noto th i; 
th or r fo i only or tntorn l uso). The 
r 1:. n er d · to th coivod 
ay book. QQ e individual b oard ( p ondix 
4. 4) All invoices have to bo author! cd bf' 
tb M ager· b fo~e tboy are handed to tho 
ere li. tor i otlgor cl o k.., 
l ~ kopt inf oNec by tho 
th · ~o t c rroAt prie. • 
UOT 
sro 
n cripti n of 
Good roquired 
Supplio!' 
to e•koepcr i~ 
uppl:i. l"S. c.a to 
o. ••••••••••• Date •••••••••• 
.Priem Rmr 
St r -"e:>cr 
oh.f do erui no •• 
........ ······•· 
•••••••••••••• 
' s Signaturo 
Some 
t 
or. ( i • 5) 
t 
n on con ignmont; fo 
lco olic ri fro 
.o fie 













tiootl , ttLl B 1 
-on Stoo eon- sto -
$Qnl.d 
inta*nc or ood o 
~or 
.. o of 
ood.s 
Conownod 
vill oheol'" siore-keopo 
d tbu dotot•r.tin t' lOunu 0 S An 
in oioe 
will 
or · u valu of t vOC. OOl S Cd 
hen to th 
(iii) 
Goode ~.g vine, l quor or spoi ~ ttc 
OD r I rn vO t)C ppli rs ill b 
otu.rned Advi { i • ) 
n du lio "' • 
o \ho uppl·or vb 
p r. oaa r..dvic 
o f 'l: s't eopy ~ g 
o coll ct ' o t 
















••• •• •••••• • •• 
e r 0 y , o ol 
lo M • p s ro ·· t or o 







:poil ood ) 
ill ho invol d. 
er i no o .. 











(iv) 0 hor Orodi 
Otlter credit purch n 
vlina Con-ti: uipm t t 
<.U:-io 
El c ice.l fitti)l·St Print.in 
Station ry 1 · toilet, lnutl . 
a.dvcrtiaing mh:t oth r 
.mt enllnneou.s 1 to aa. 
Onpi t,r.,l purcbc.sos. 
' 
Uost &f th e pt.trch 
by ·tho Q:rot.acy ,o th 
ea h dl.d 
gins-Dir tor. 
No ort1&1: to1.~ 1 r · un ~a.. Ito ever, 1. the 
ca. o of en.pi ii 1 I el 1 os o.Cfi ci 
•-.. 
pon once l y l>l"O i<lO noe.o Ty CO tr<.>l • 
Dbo ox · r tllo s vhmov(!'tr th'> s tock 
lo -O!.· Y en th t p :rticul r i e is ~q'd ,d. 
, .ll incooi · , invoicas ho.v t<> be 
a~tho ise '3' t Manager boforn they re 
h d.cd to tb oro to s ledger clor'"• All 
pu chas s in: c oct f od1 liq or and 
bo ling e i.l.st 
o.!1 tonn.nc , 
to C\l tor r are Boto1 li ' 
Hotel forl n hns -t.·vo pur .-h a 
boo t (P\Jrcba ~ Journo.l ) one for pit l 
chasas or rov nuo purch so • 
r qui 10 , reh aon y hooks 
one to Chin food and bovlin centro d 
~ o ot for hurop an food s otion. 
er ito 
dO't 11 ot ea. h · TOic 
purclt.e.~ a day book fro 
o th Gen r 1 l . g r 
.. 48 -
cl or tors ilho 
in th rospeoti o 
hich it i no ·Cd 






















er ·tors aocuun a, Stf totH~b.t. t1:om 
or dii•ol' r . chockod by the redit,ors 
l dgo.r el rk to t p rliculo.r or !tors 
ooo\Qlt · tho er tcr 1 er ·eroro 
f~B-t i · e to ct' di tors_. 
· J!lor 1 no rd proQtul r. o control ovo1~ &ll 
·01 o · of too • Tho only rec. n ich tock control is 
o foctiv i"' t e eontr l gt,ore vho:i-c provis'on , liquor d 
<: ·ri in stc.tion rios c.:re kopt. Control in tho other n.ro s 
i tbol" weak, only tho cont:ral ·toro "'ec:r> t;.(lequat.o 
r cords of it receipt , i a f)u d tock on an< • Tb: s 
J? oc dur aould hie~ ·xt nd, to ·thv ot or re .... · • 
Tb p ooodu.r - ;tov rai i. stock r ec 'pts has bo~n 
m niiora· d -arli m:t.d i .s 4 pictod in cha.1·t. 9 . ~ho invoieo 
utll -ccompMQ"" the 4 l~.v•ry ot goo ' • ~o p rtioular a:r.o 
ontoro in .o tho l>i.n o ird d tho tock reooipta bo-Qlt. 
clor ~ fro he Accounts opartmont will vr.i.to tlp t 10 • todt. 
lcdg r with p rtiettlara fro th stock r coip~ book, 
(iJ 
o f. or en al capi, .i n 
si a rooui.itio form (Pig .?) 
fo..;· th. quir itc or pro...ri ion • 'this 
has o e p1>roved by t o an g r- bcfor 
1>ro o t tion 't10 · torI,-koe or. ~.rhe 
ruqu.i itton form i 
tore- p r r cor s th is u i he 
rtioulo.r bin cnrd _ d th R.oqui ition 
ook. ( · g., 8) 
.. t tho an of -the d-0.:y tlw storo--
1 o 1 r u rd ts ry :report (Ap1 undix 
4 . 5) to e Boolt- koc- or of ·t,ho .A.e'l ounts 














toe ipi in c r 



























a o. s 0 L 
Polio 
PI • 1 
boo 'Floor T 1 it 
I • 










ch c o 11 .toe ~ 1 s: c due d by t . 
As 1 tant ol'MW~_.Ko and th store- ( 
A oloain 







r o ith th 
~t ~one s · 
c rt in lt s o st tionory re p 
n. tho Cont1ral Store• " o s 
of roqU:i. it.ion is u od oild -the 
et rocor ng 4elive~ios. Ho r, no 






is ioro i tor ko p 
ott furnishin ·• cutlery 
re i e or 
t.h c tt 
d CrOC'" r'$' 
d. stor 
er c ry .. 
ont tit. unu tock 
o opl cornon t . tock f r n .th 
oooun~ n o co coraod s no book v lu 1 













c ntrol i 
boo icb not s 1 
t ch t boo .. 
~qui 0 
r th book ro is u.d 
o t containin tho 
't. e oo\ln tt: toil ) uo 
ll eler the 
tho ooun:ter oil 
vh1oh ro cnllec.e tly 
op in chit n 
Tbi i to 
in nmni g or r. 
I 
~od 
roe ure a been do cribc h 
pr c np ra. Ill t i 
oc poet of • th 
p oo d i u1t 
' ~h rosp ct to c t7 eco t 
t 1 • 
t b hu. a 










From prov ou d.i au aion it ocn 
dopnrt n al Mor al os out o. ily lo 
l in the d ily s l t e d er di t e • ThJ.s 
· s 'r3' toee · er ith the tiraii ond a .ond copy ot tho ch~t 
(~o~ Qit7 ccount , e eh alo d r id nt ceoW\~ ly 
th n con<l copy) colloct.od from · im dop r ont by i 
tvo bill cl k fr . th co ts J> rt ent. v · . momil'lg. 
fh ott.J.y ollcoptien i vi h '.Dragon Oourt n so 
Soetlon. Tho chits fro t i t san't tra ght 




cl r p r o th 
1 't fro 
:IA i .l n b r • 
2 to 11.y lo 
ab n 
al od 
y coounts d 
id nt Accounte. 











Drt Hot 1 
Ira not l 
{I 






' ;p • ) 
t 
ey 
by D }lt .) 
I 
Clor .. ) 
City Account D btor 
In4iv1d l coount 
rle~tt GGn r l L r 
1 A/C (In roapec~- o Clty coo ts) 
rli · Resident Conti·al 












ho pr riou · cu· oion l t 
th t ·11 o~ nnl ch t (t r t OOIJY) nrc a t 
'to o Dillin Dep ·t to ry into th& 
!'O p •.tiv n al on bt r Lo g r c r • 
th ooad cow i · ttaohod to th dnily 





P ~P r 
~ t to tho Dill Cl 
p rtm t pro r th 




Mi coll eou ch r es record (for po ta o, p nt on 
· b . lf o re.sident) 
chin · tr1 l al o 1 p o i+o 
n c s y ad:J.u tm not 
17 t 1 ro ort i 
rt nts 
d iseo11 oou ' oM.r 
· ~ 
d 
' ort l s t to ~h !~counts 
Do . rt n ,. for ontey nto e ot l chi 
d ily cordin oo ( oh i . Hotol 
M lin 1 s Journ 1), le i 4 up 
the end ot nc OJl d t t 1 
·e post d to th · Morlm Gon r 1 L dgo:r 41 
(i.U) 










oo n taJ. 
( ect>l'<ls) 
ill ( , licnt 
CHA.Rf 11 
Chit" 









:Dey Clo in.g 
'tc., (nccord ) 
si ry ord 










b m•do on the pr sc 
4~ 0) or by ottic1 l lottor. tor 
1 4 d to b n ce • y pecinlly in cnses 
of p rsonal ecount and for fi 1 th t ar 
l\O·t o roput blo,. 
Mll.11 
by . 
Ap,pl .oat c<I on.· must 'bo &rl> rov by th 
r and tho ecJt ta17 nnd 1f n cos c.r, 
~wi.i·~MJ11.i; Dlroctor. 0a pprov th 
gtvoa BA ocoun~ n bor. 
In th1 section 
ont , pot'ty ca. h 
11 bo 1 ou ·sod ca h rneolpt , 
d post go. 
(1} 
Cl\ sad cheques rooei od comprlsa of 1 
1. Cash tn £ood d tlrtnl 
dopar a t • 
2. Che u c iv d 1 the ail. 
3. c~ r e iv d iroctly by the 
co. ier in oo tl nt of 
i on Account • 
4. othor ~ocoipt • 
e.r - do out fOJ!> ll e sh 
o.1 • t th d of th de.y the 
d«'n1t\_'l'!>'lr.M11•n'f:. cash! hand tho tot 1 
cemi collocti n to th c !of i r 
th c sh ea.lo chits tor tho e.y d 
oum a:ry o th . o eh r ooi•od e.ro 
th hnndo to th o Bill Clo~ of 
tho ccomJ:t p t • Tho t.wo 
cl rl t ch ek to o t 


























· th tho or in roe ipt fro t 
in ca icr ~d the a li t 
ubmi t b)" th cl art ont c shie • 
The tnn.in caabi r u. tbo <luplic :t . of 
tho roc1 .ipts i uoi o it. up ·b 
0 sh Book. 
S ·or ery to th 
the ch qu i• t 
0 
ohiot cashi r. 
·r cords ts int in:od ot tbe r e. 
Jt i t r · pon 1 1itty of th Key and 
PC> t do r onts 'to di tr but-0 
to th v riou dop m nto o copt t ou 
re tin? to 'b o ttl out ot out&t dlna 
ocount Cheque r o ivod in t e il 











I !J ipt o 
u cl to 














. 11 cm y 
ot ~ t'fl> 
t (! ..,_.,_ 
M~N---n i 
c ipt 
ook is ua u to r cor 





























ia a oroi. 
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oral L d r r u 
I 
·J.4 Roo,.,. 










t t to 
nnJ?..fflLD.fJP l)1 ¢ 0 
t von ,bar 
d 
d Oil bill 
ar 
' 
"lUc:mo p on: n.ro 
pw:- h • floor 
d t l phon 
(iii) Control o 
i d ,- the 
th a th 
ct.or. Tho a.m<)illlt't> qu 
0 






An . r t a -ty e b t $500/.... 1 
( 
., 
· n Direc6or. 
lo t l 1 o p :tt-y ca- t '1: pl"o not 









t,11 c r for re bur emcnt. A 
ohequ _ is pr rod by 
the ll0311&1ruig Dl octor 
o:q f) 
ed on for 
ot _iJie Mnn g.ing ppro 
ir cto or, th o 
vouchers ·ei no 4p t o1Vd or e o ll.od. ill 
~ bri ro~ed to b tiiy <lMlh-1 1' 
r f: 
1 d vouch 
p • -t th r re 
(v) 
o po tag 
s 
t 
o po c 
m o o e 11 to 
o on ;tion for ro11n11>W:--so 
_·p i u oa t 
ebin t 
Roe 
f ® hio • 
Th .st ff o ic r d hi as is.t t r houa d in 
cn.b clo quito ovo at b aittlini r'n.· · ,.t.~-n: 
o two of~ic ch r t all mw tor 
ins , o por oxm i . ~ t inc-ludo tho custoq of 
............ ,.......t :rocor It p 011t ot 4 en.l l"'io d th 
of 1co ch 
(1) 
ot all 
- 66 .. 
tt ~ u 
by c • 









\tCh ho t 









0 01." t . 0 fh 
th 
otc. 
-id e fi ocl r to for 
or on thei~ o m. rill 
h ir 
.hori d by the 
end un tbe a.pp.rov , fo1ma ( ppendi 
4. 9). c to aro t en onii to 
ho St ff Of~i~or. 
(iii) 
Sal ry d. ca. h 
wtch or to bo dodu.o ed t"'r 
re al.loved 
th~ 
et d . o ic ch r $ p•)'1noot 
~ ·y o i~ely. pPlic tion for euch 
cc mu.at be n.ppx-ovod by tho a.no. .r 
on tho pro oribed vottoh s. P . 0111; i 
ade t e chi :r caahior mo 11 ho 
:r _ ibu.r1.Jetl trom df.!lduetJ.on · n by the 
Sta.If O fie r. 
(! } 
tho S ff Otfic :r pr p ree th e 
.m t fro th sal .:i:y a'"ooord , o o rt m 
r cords ll.fld tho aalc.r1 oov: cec 't't>\lohoi·tJ. 
Th bot 1 u ho K 300 Copy .l it r 






















et. r ay t, p rson roe 1,pt h t 
d an incU.vi4unl p ~ lip. !ho p :y llp 
ia to included n t o :y paoko in ic ting 
t-o tho e l how h e.t. 






. 0 f c 
Al tho 
th r ! 






:a on tor 
th r . oquo 11 
DUl'lt · d d to tho 
,... ....... ...-T' o fie l" will o ~ t . o 'b 
ll b div <led by c iot l r of poi.:n't 
ot 11 th empl ~ • n~itlod to a rvlco 
to or point 





















Cctl'i'U to 0 · lo,-o s l put in 
v lop in cco. th th 00 
• Ot' 








1 a. )·it 0 p it () 0 b un 
b by ot Di:t o .. or 





r co aoh 
it . • et le 
wh ch~ tGbl. tn ility, ovor 
ual ot hare in tie c to~ o 
riou dop r~ nts o the hotel, Md 
eooun · bility is • . 1 ed throu h 
t r ttl ii of a phy •>ie 1 inventory :ho 
l s in 'tum A llod 
r l co tr61l ~ coo\Ult • 









d oi ion to wh thor on it m i a. 
capit 1 expenditure or a r v uo ox en iturc 
li ith th a ing Dir ctor- Dot il 
records . are also k pt of the fixture a.nd 
furni bing of oa.cb room. 
replace ent items for ox 
nishing a.ro charged off to 
(ii) Deprociation 
o ovor, most 
le soft fur-
rovenuo account • 
Depreciation c argc re made yoarly 
on fix d scelo (actual calo not mo.de 
v ilable to ~ho writor) and tho Acownulatod 
depreciation i recorded in the individu 1 
fix set cards. Sal and dispo l of 
c et of fixed n ture u t be authorized 
by tho Board of Directors 
nd 
The existing bool-s of account app nr to b adequat 
for the bu inc d r asonably roll m aged. However, a 
priva o ledger with rogards to tho remun ration of tho 
ighor o~ficex is not maintained. s there i a groat 
di er poncy bot con r unoration and responsibility a private 
1 r to thi ttect would be advisable. Thi privo.to 
ledg r should b kept by the Managing Dir otor and should not 
b. d ccossibl to tho ta.ff of tho Account De nrt ont. 
For xo.mple, th al ry 0£ th Secretary/Account t ould 
not bo mado known to tho othor me hers o th st tf. It i 
beoau c of his rclativoly low remun ration, ( compared 
ith hi po ition in the co p y) th t cort in m bors of th 
tatf do not hold uch respect for hi po ition. 










, ry th oo -ke p r.. Th e s atcmonts · oultl be r t 0 
Aftor tb d o ho p:r- v ou onth • Tbeso 
• t l 4 d to h Soor 'tray/ ccount t tor hia e:x1::m1.ua:tion. 











l i maon&.1~cc1ont to dcvi , 
t l co trol o toa 
short-eo in of' tl 
t t to pln.c o t 
in "hho i t ty o o o' o ta good 
y in m l oh • a d on rol 
AIC? t op. oit. P• 11 





















ono iT d, de i 
p~t"O od . tf) 
.., ............. tly . 0 11 l v 
fid ti l 







t sto lly 
:r on d 









hould bn 1rid 
m.ttl ' t g . 
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ho 'till 0 lon 
to ea tti ud ot ir 
• 0 
Inell t• 
' ic 1 b 
hould ot it tor 
policie • Th 1 
0 ho ol . 
( 1) 
r i tion f.'t 
i · of r pon !b. lity d 
r chy. ion 
ot control 
pl y. should bo 
on 
ott• ot cont 
ed t 
" Thl po i 















It 11 COBO 
o h r tor di sbm"uu-.. ..... """ 
c by limit 




















in ru tion or a proe 














only c o 
•oq :i i 
lo er 
If t o vo pr c du o i no d 
t 'th r 
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y o r te 
· tor i r tiv ly 
n t b 
ot 11 
r cor in 














:t ri 1 no ti011 u 0 
c tf t :I. 
0 
t u 
' 11£ ra t, 



























00 l c 
0 l 






li t of 
Acco 
r co 
..... ~ ......... nt for C:.rosa-
• and the daily banking. 



























h ' Ul l.y 
t. t 0 
d to t. 
£rom 











rsonnol <J part nt. 
d t CCOUD 





t .. o clol" 
1 blo to cop 
As suoh i 111 
to in l ACCOWltin 
fol ovi b n · it • 




hot s i t 0 r 1> "d en ii. 
r oulu 
B i. d 
to 'tho custo 
i totoo· 
o polic1 , b t 
h prof'i'hi vi 1 
0 of tb -t 
to adopt st 0 
o s n t noc rily entail 
so i ticat d proc r • thor 
gem n lint of pri o i port c • 
oir ob 1 tion to tho ployoes 
ould ot i;ryin 1 to plc o 
r~ If ti op~s moro 
t th o inet•tut d r 











t . 96 ' 
x 
••••• • denote internal control we kne s. 




































Are plies e ined on arrival 
to qu.a.nti ty and qu i ty? Yes. 
Ho:v ts the examination evt·danced? 
gn by checker. 
lo. Ho is the receipt of supplies 
recorded t each centr (e. g. by moans 
ot goods in nrds notes)? 
Receipt reoord book, 
11. Are these records prep ed by a 
eraon i dependdnt of those responsible 
:fo.r:-
ordering :funotionin s; 
the proceaB1ng and 
recording of invoices? 
No. 
Yes. 
12. Ho a.Pe ·goo:ds inwards records 
controlled to ensure th t nvoioea e 
obtained £or all goods rec~lved and to 
en ble the liability for unbilled goo-da 
to be determined (e. g. by pr numbering 
the records and accounting for all 
numbers)? 
Invo cea e recei ed th goods. 
for fresh :foods and proVisions 
l~. (a) Are goods inwa.rd records regu-
larly revio ed for i teme for wh1¢h no 
invoioe have been r ceived? Yee 
(b) Ar any such items inves-
tig ted? Yes 
14. Aro thcs recor o reviewed by 
erson ind nendent of those responsible 












. e e ·m · n re t 
nhl'\,.... deli vE:lfl ea or- !neon ct 
aJ" by~ ble 














Il • Stock 
1
PURCtt S I .VOI CES 
I • Are l copie of 1nvocic received, 
1o eep the ortgin • st p d to in ic te t hat t hoy are duplioateo? No. 
22. e iiJ.voice recciv 
=-~bj oomr1 ed th copy orderer o. with goods i ards 
recol"tio; 01 
(c) oboe od or rice ( or. 
not quoted on ord r); Yoe. ( ) ch <m:o<l for tensions 
e.dditiono? Yes. 
rooordod 
( Oel"t n ~rohaaos of eooda d oar c St 
ch r nt, royoJ:tie , electrtoi ty and 
otbe eerviceo. do not require tho pr 
p r tlon of fo ~urch e orders or 
goode roe 1 ved records. In case whor 
thooe documents o be nt the aystom 
should rov!de 'for charees to be sub-
atant! te ~ rof ran.co to oth r under-
lying records (e.g. le a, roco de of 
metor r in } , or by a18fla:turo o:f a 










or n :t\met:ion ; Jos. 
the racoipt end co trol 
of good 'I Ye • 
24. 
(b) 
~. Are tho functions e i3d out y 
person ind n d nt of th ae res on~ 
ei b1e tors- • . 




rted to a ro 
Yea. 











{If ~n t p e se4 s amp reeo~d 
hi '° 1:. · vc a spec: 
• itlvotc a on crocli.t note 
fi.nelly approved for p~ont? Yo • 
. 
29. o g1 v a thia approvol? 
Poa1 ion 
Me.nag!.ns !rector 
• I e t ependent of tboe 
pons ble for.:• 
(a) ord ring ctiona1 (b) tbe receipt d e t l 
of goo 1 (o) the races ing and 
















~URCHASE LEDGER D CONTROL CCOUN S 
34~ (a) Is tho purchase ledger:-
(1) handwritten; Yes. 
(il) merchenised? Bo. 
(b) If merohanised, state the system. 
{Where ledgers are replaced by use of 
the slip system, the £ollt«:>ing questions 
should be interpreted as appropriate.) 
J5.. How many purchase ledgers are 
there? 
One. 
36 . How are they divided? 
columns. 
37. J\pproximately how many suppliers• 
accounto are there? 
over 100 
38. Are the purchase ledger personnel 
independent of those responsible for:-
( a) passing invoi cos end oredi t 
notes; . Yes (b) cheque pa;vments functions? Yea 
39 . How does the system ensure that all 
authorised transactions, and only those 
transactions, are recorded in the pur-
chase ledger (e.g. by pre-listing the 
authorised invoices and crodi t notes and 
determining a total for posting to an 
independent control account before they 
are processed by the ledger/ cheque 
p1cynenta personnel)? 
No definite control procedure 
40 . How often 1 s the purchase ledger 












41. I the person o ma.int n the 
control . coount nnd effects reoon-
cilie.t!ono tndepend t of th purah e 












II .. L 






2. l stoo'"s or bine visibly 
orkod th all rol v t in o a.tion a 
to oi z • gr do, origin d ob for hi ch 
r quired or aimil dotai.ls for 1r1ont -
io o ? Ye • 
ll 




















·oi- tert al pur-
d in pr duction? 
ft etc. 
0 
e uurch deliv red 
... 
i temo dcltvorea 
p nt or to 
c deliv d to th 












ent :tion i e r e . en 
e retum d to tor· 7 
e u 
• 
t ... c es 
D livery 
s E L 
13. rda 
(i~ no. (· 1 
{111) y 
• (iv (v 
(vi) 
( 1) f 




14. ( ) re ,_ 
(1~ ~ . (ii o. 
(b) If 

















( ) receipta, ( ) os? 
-·--
divided'? 






~ on ibl 
l v re 
o ck 
ice • 





Mont hl y . 
ho ·nt tho 
of cct reconoi-













ote1 In an r1 . tho est one in tbi · 
cction it may bo necessary to d 
epar toly b t e procedures 
undor continuous otocJttakings and 
p 1 oQl to t ~1 e. 





Only one eentr • 
u i-vi ion ot 















s of atoclt-oounto.re 
:t no ce tre? 
On • 
:t :l.o tho no al co post ti on o.f 
te - ? 








e acr1pt1on of typ of 
tO , ntored on th took 
sheoto or card b tore the 
oount? Y • 
I not, ar t sto -t 1 
t alified to identify 
d de ori be the took? 
- 104 -
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31. Do th stock-count rss-
(a) r cord tho quentites on 
the stOOk ts or c et Ye • ( ) eh ck q;ual!t1tiee t.UroadY 
inserted fro co tinuoue 
stock recrods? Yes. 
,2. ( ) Are th etock-t ing to e 
coneetne :-
( i ) wit <lO 1 ti.on of t 
s o a, or Yes. 
(ii) hether thoy obsolete 
or Glo 7-t!loVing? Ye • 
(b) If SO.t now is thia 1nfo etion 
indi c tcd on t .e stock s t 
or o ·de? 
or er to 
33. Arc t stock h ets or card :-
(a) el ed by all -bero of the 
tock-counting t am; No. 
(b) oounterai d y th persons 
i cdiate1y r o ible for 
th t ck-eounti g? Yes. 
f e_t y :Book-ko per. 
135. Are stock oboe e 1ndepondantly 
I 
check d i dottlil with the rou.gll etGck 
sh et or oo tinu o r ra 
appro ri te? Yo • 
j 36. If t re e mov ente of stock 
I during he progre s o~ th etoc -co mting ho e t y oontroll d? 















th q t1 y s 
o c rds? 
Yee. 





























45. Is th· ricin of tho stocks 1nde-
. j pendontly checked? 
tandnrd pn ces. 
46. { ) From hat records is thi 
ch eking carried out? 
Price list 
e the prioing records k pt 
to date? 
y s 
47 oaJ.cula.t ona, ext n ion 
and additions the ocl.. he t i -
dopenden 1y ahecked? y s. 
48. Ho is thi:s checking evidenced? 











1 ko to o:ril re 
vbo c r c iv d oth r 




efor ordo Ni • 





pric , of th 
( ) rta.inoil; !1 d 
( b) author! d 
lo.voices pr pare4 by p rson 
nd t of tho _ s blo for:. 
f 



















a thor ? 






































19. t onts c eckod before 
d a atcli? Yes-. 
lo for thie 
( ) the a o le el1 
no. 
(b) o h ocoipt £unct on ? Yo • 









24. I any part! 
I' e to account o ccount 











( ) tho n s le er personn l; 
Yes. 
(b) 0 r c ipt fun ions? y • 
ur f'o ollo 1. 
(o.) t o alos 1 r par onnol1 
(b) c h rec i 










s ch ppro ? 
Position 
gi Dir ctor 
31. Is bo inde en ont 011-
( ) t e sales l dgor p r onnel 














YI. r 1 
0 C\l 
Tr. ting 0 f b 
• 




J.Od OU by 
r c 1 ., 
Yes . 










S CXIOM IV':"' OASH D B 
.--:--,:.----------- - ----- ----
POST lD RECEIP $ 
UTT C S RECEIVED BY POS'.4 
l. Do r ttances received by poet 
consist of':-
) ch u s ord s; Yes. 
) oaeh? o. 
2.. e op ord r 
rece1v d cro e only 
Yes. - not negoti blo? 
3 ~ ( ) Is a r o rd e at the tim th 
post ie openod of:- ~ .. 
(i) a d postal ord r ; 
Ifo •. 
(ii) ca h? ·o . 
(b) As altern tive to (a)(i) ar 
I 
all cheques and postal ord rs 
oro s to . t. comp y' bankers 
wh n th po t i opened? o. 
d th record 
by .a per on 
Yes. 
y s . 
( r cord of remi ttnnce may be in th 
fo of a rough ca h ok, ad n chin 
tapes or copies of re.mi tta.nce advice • 
It provides control ov r tb entr· ea 
in the cash book - d mounts paid in~o 
h bank. ~h in pe d nt 1 sting 
en · s1.1ged minimise the possibilty of 
m· ons and th o_portu.."lity tor :fraud 8 It io i portant that th cashier and th 
aille le or personnel hould not have 
cee s to the receipta before this 
















7. ( a.} 
No+ f 
to ho Manse r. 
nrr••u ..... '/ Yes, 
td ted chequoo inoli o n 













No • • 
( ) t r 
books. 
1 • ( ) 
c • No • 












































( ) £ ng-
• 
(b) ank? • 
:;o. (a) f o he 
n • l 
ti on 
( ) t 
Po 
3' • ( ) Yo • 





I t is no 0 0 0 ' 'by 





























I. 42. Ia this fu.nc lon aarx-ied out 'Y a pereon ind en ent of o b receipt function~? Yes. 
43. no is the ohocki evidenced? 




5. I thoro an ad qu to o on of 
du tie so that per na handling oa h 
to 
e and r · a i Ving coll ctiona ho.ve no 
trneme.1 11 tie for, o c n 1 ovor:-
aota? 
o fice seouro, or is 
c to ... e sons oth r t 
lier i l cat d 1 ncJ.oaur 
t other roo ption t 
• 
47. o c r1 a out the d.Utiea o the 











48. ( ) 





r ee to 
Yoe. 














55 • . Arc c 
56. 





















































a.YIDeiit'tiS on ocount or in v nee of 
ro l."ly eontrollo nn 
~or'/ 













s do tohad 
f o 
to 
t ..: :..io Ce.ah 
c month 
.o . 



































or .. un -) 
otty a h:ter 500 
• 
r tor n ro o 
.. 
86. ( J by 
etty 




































· 41.od by th ..,, 
tha <le artmen·? 
ploya it 


















































tho a roa· for re > ng th 
p roll? 
Til D JO 
letters. ot 
CO I G 
14. (a.) 
co t for 
(b) On :t b 1 itJ ovortime 
paid? 
i.oo er hr. 
1.50 per hr. 
(R ter to eta.ff rooord boo cxtrac 
in p dix '3) 
15.. thorl sos ovortime? 
oei ion AU hori ty Li.mi t 
repar by 
'.r en 
Is be independent o tho a no'l~.r.iant? y • 
17. ·th 1 tion avid no ? 
e there 
edio aa.vo - o. 
Other .... arni pooa1 blo dedt otion 






















le e to l ye 
0 1 
l"t 
n the b 0. 0 ·-
0 
o. 
ct on fi 














,l. v thi p ro nl? 
Po 1tion 





















it1 c 0 7 
con ? 
ir or. 
y s . 
m.~ val eVi de o d.? 
/ • (Pay sheet) 
nu pendant control in 
y r o c 11 t on 













4 • o ia o: 
from t 1~ time 
physic lY controll d 
t . r i u il •t a:-
e by the 
41. . . ·t oce ur 1 c 
fo:r t e m e- of fl6 ? 
Previous list used as basis-add 
new employees, less discharged. 
Overtime listed from O/T records. 
42 ( } e th y 


















{c) Alternatively, are employees 
notified by means of slips 
instered in envelope or 
containers? Ye • 
XoJ.amazoo system .. 
6. e the persona responsible for the 
P~·out o:f wages independent of the pa;r-
roll propar tion? No . 
41'. Do persons p~ing the wages check 
the amounts p d, or the envel ops or 
containers, against the s s eets t I the time of ~ent? Yes. 
! 48 . ( a) rec i ts obt nod from 
employees? No. 
(b) If not, how are they 
identified? 
Signature on -/S. 
(In large or anisations or in oa es 
'\'here intern control ·n respect of 
wages is tmak, it m be desirablo for 
Ii recei ta obtained from 0s11ployees to be check d ain t the payroll for date , 
lnal)les and ar:iount ... , and for nemee for w hluh no receipts nre obtained to be accounted :for. ~hi·o check should be 
carried out ,by o. person indopendent of 
payroll functions" If 3llY such check in 
carried out. the procedures should be 
described.) 
1
49 . Is an authority required for an 
e.wployeo to collect wages on behalf of 
enother? Yea 
Letter of a.uthority or prior 
information .. 
5Q. ( a) re supri o att ndancoa perio-
dically nade t p~-outs by a 
res onsible of£icial inde endent 










d :for • 
































a I!e o bo 
















ion r :t o? 

















o tho t tle deo 
. . bOld roporttee 
Oft by 
24. t!lf'J o~ft oial.fl 
acoe e to th ! le dCJ 






























SECTIO VII - ?JOHI AL AND PRIVATE LEDGERS 
AND FIUA?lCIAL S~AT:EJ ENTB 
/Non 
( e.) Arc tl e nominal end pri va.t 
ledgers:-
(1) handwritten; 
(ii) mcchani ed? Yes. No. 
(' 
I (b) If mechanised, state th~ eyat • 
2. How many ledgers e there? 
Refor ·!;o l:or:iting Papers. 
llo. are thy diV1dod? 
Refor to ·or.kill;;., a rs. 
4. What control accounts aro ru!\ ntained 
in these le rs (e.g. p"rohases and 
sales ledgers; bank and canl ~cco'.Ult ; 
de uctiona :tro ages and salaries)? 
Ref er to ~rking a.per • 
l 5. Ho T often o the nominal and 
rivate ledg rs bal cod? 
lonthly. 
{a) A.re · the ledgers ke ~t, under the j 
direct co~trol o a .rco onsi le j' 
official• by persons who a.re not 
concerned 'th other aspects of 
the accounting procedures? No. I 'f 
(b) I£ so, by 1hom. . 
Position 
( c) If not, .... i; te und r 'ti 'o 
control they e kept. 
P sition 
Bookkee er 
7. Are all postings to the le gera 














in booko of prime entry or by journal 
vouchero? Yee 
a. ( ) 
(b) 
re jo rna.J. authorised by a 
responsible official not 
cone rned in their preparation? 
Yes 
\Tho gives this authoriea.tion? 
Position 
aging Director 
9 . Are edger ntries cleai~ly reference 
to indicate thoir source? Ye 
lo. lhore regular n·cries are made ( e . g 
monthly olloc :tions o:f' her ea; accruals 
prep83'lllents) a.re the journal entries or journal vouclers standardi sod for conten 
and identification? Yes 
(SUoh sttmdardi s tion helpo to nsure 
that entrieo re procea cd pro ptly and 
thnt none arc 01itted,) 
I PERSONAL AOCOUUTS ro TRAVELLI G EXP SE 
111. Aro rsonal ccount maintained fo 
management and staff travelling exp s 
12. (a.) e the travelling exp n e 
ahaeta duly authorised prior 
to being recorded in the 
ledger? Y a 
(b) If so, who is responsible for 
this function? 
Position Authority Lim t 
Me.naging Diroc~or 
(c) s he independent of those 
resnonoible for ca.oh fUnotionB? 
• Yoe. 
13. Does the systom provide for the 
regular ro'ViG r of the personal accounts 
by respone le o~£icial in order th t 











f r l ng periods? o . 
ACC m. LS D mPA liEli $ 
14. llo r does the co a:ny account :for 
eJt.pense ecruals and prepayment ? Yee. 
as belo T 
(Where appropriate, detailed memorond 
records of expense accruals, propeyments 
and loe tions mey b~ maintained suppo 
ing the nomin 1 ledger accounts e. g. I 
insurano regioters, details o:f rent, 
ratea, light, hoat and power.) 
· 15, li'ho~e detailed memoro.uduo records 
are maintained, ho -r of'ton are they 
reconciled 1i th the nominal ledg r 
control accounts . 
Yearly. 
16. Are the detDilcd memorandum records , 
perio ic l r · o t d to ensures- j 
( ) h t thoy .re compreh nsi v..,; 
Yee. (b) that the periodic write-offs 
are realistic; . Yos. ( c) that the baln.nces ou tat an ing 




17. Is this :runction carried ut by e 
person ind pendent o -·- I 




( b) cash :funct ons? Ye _ I 
O!fl R REVE · E 
18. Docn he company derive revenu , 




. , Yoa.L' 
No. 
( deacri be)? _ _ _ _ ----·--
L-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-
ormal. sales, from:-












• f uah revan 
rotum )? 
ent o la. 
20. Are budgets prepar ll for e o t d 




2, Ho lone ~.fter the end of tlo 
ertod aro they prod ced? 
0 y oc at ? Ye 
Do they incl ae a. comparison ofi-
( } th oot1m tes o 
Se or et 




~ 26. o ·hor· nccou o;ry- ot•o 
these account ? 'on m t't i- Brining f 
I 
3 oretaiy 


























FIXED ASSETS (Note I) 
INVESTMENTS . {Note 2). 
!_UBSIDIARY COMPANIES 
Shares at Cost · 
~: Pre-acquisition profit wrtiten off 
Add: Amounts due from Subsidiary Companies 
~: Amounts due to Subsidiary Companies 
--- .CURRENT ASSETS 
$ 2, 114,088 






Loan to Malaysia Hongkong Land Development Sdn. Berhad $ 2,285, 1.97 































Other Creditors and Accruals (1966 $32,644 secured) 
Current Taxation · 
Unclaimed Dividends 
2nd Interim Dividend payable on 30.10.67 









Instalments under Hire Purchase Agreement payable after one year (secured) 
REPRESENTING 
SHARE CAPITAL 
Ordinary Shares of $1/- each 
Ordinary Stock Units of $1/- each 
RESERVES AND SURPLUSES 
Unappropriated Profit 





























in Hotels Malaysia Berhad 
fT & LOSS ACCOUNT. FOR YEAR ENDED 30th JUNE 1967 1966 • • 








. Directors'. remuneration (Note 4) 
. Depreciation o(fixed ass.ets 
Auditors' remuneration 
Rent of leasehold property 
AND CREDITING (Gross) 
Interest on loans and fixed deposits received 
and receivable 








MALAYSIAN TAXATION ON PROFITS · FOR THE YEAR 
6, 147 Income tax $ 500,000 
0,000 Development tax 30,000 
·6,147 
8,119 TRADING PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
Less 
EXCEPTIONAL ITEM 
0,000 Preliminary expenses written off 
8, 119 
Less 
Income tax adjustment-prior years 
8,744 Unappropriated profit brought forward 
·6,863 
Les$ 
Pre-acquisition profit in a subsidiary company 
written off 
Less 
Dividends, less tax 
5,000 I st interim of 2-}% paid on 28-2-67 
2nd interim of 5% payable on 30-10-67 


















































































































































































HOTEL MERLIN BERHAD 
BOOKINGS CONFIRMATION 
Please book accommodation for:-
Surname ·········································-································-····················-········-····················-···········: ......... · 
. 
Christian Names ....................................................................... ····-····- ··-····---·····-····-·· 
From. ........................................................ ~ ............. To_ .................................................. ......... . 
Arriving by ·················-······················:······· ............... ···························································· 
Leaving for ·····················································································-···········-··--·········-·:···-······ 
Own Account or Firm's Account... ........................................................ . ; ....... . 
Address ............................. : ..................................................................................... .......................................... . 
········································ ········ ···················· ····· ······················ ·················· ··········· 
····· ·························· 
········ ····················································································································:·························:······ 
-·-····-·········-····-·····-·-····--····--·······-·-··--·-·-··--··- .. Telephone No ................................. . 
Type of Room_ ........................................................................ ~ ............ ........................ . 
Date ............................ ·- ······-······ - ············· 
Signature···············:······················································· 










l 2 3 ; · ······~····· · ·· l. 







































































Gu st Signatur •••••••• 
Cb rg to ••••••••••••• 
Ifo.1234 
Prot ion •••••••••••• 
I.C./Pa.ssport o •• ~··••••• Pl c 
atio lity •••••••••••••• Countl"Y 
d d t o is •••••• 
d dat of b rth ••••• 
D t of arrtvai ••••••••• From ••••••••• By •••••••••••••••• 
irm's ddr s •••••••••••••••• 
•••••• 
Sig tur •••••••••••••••••• 
Roo Na •••••• Dail rate ••••••••• Clerk's initi l •••• 
!IIE ABOVE I NFO ~IOI FO.R GOVE. 









Hotel ·f rlin 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
1'oom No .• 
D tail l 
..... • ro. o p rsons •• "•••• 
I 








1"$ hop you bllve enjay ll your 
stay and look to srd to s rv1ng 
1ou again. 
Have you l ft your It y? 
- 168 -
Guest's Signat~e •• •• 
. . 




















Received Req. No. Quantity . 
( --------- ------ --·· -- --
- -· ____ _._ __ _ 





-------- - - -
- ------
---------- ----1 













---- ·- ---·- --- ---
------ ---------------
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No ................. : ... . 
Maximum Qty ..................... . 
Minimum Qty ............. ... ..... . 












HOTEL MERLIN Ll.MITED 
BARS iSSUED DAILY SUMMArtY REPORT BY STORE DEPARTMENT 
Date .. _ ............. _ ....................... -.....•...... .. ................... 
--· 
Particulars Bowling i\lley Dragon Court Arthur's Caves Bamboo Bar Floors Chien~mai Room Total 





--·1------1--- ------ ---1------1---1- ------- ------1-- -- ------ - - -- 1---+----1--
----- ----~1--11------1-- 1-----~1---I I 
~ Minerals & Cordials I 
-- --lo. :i --1- - ------------1--- ------- ---·- ------· ·----- --- ----- --
I Cigs. & Cigars 
- - ·1------1--- ------1---1------1- --1------- - - - · - --·- - - 1------1---- ------ - ·---
Food Stuff 
- ---- ------- - - --- !1------------------------·---·------ ---- ·- ----------- --11------ -·-·------·- -
TOTAL I 








Stock Closing As At••••••••••••••• ·. 














~0- .84 Old Smuggler . 
------~--,--- -~-,----~~---,.---------, 
~O Ancestor ~Vhisky 
443 20.84 Chivas Regal S0 otch ',/h:i.sky 1----· ----~~-~~---~~-----~~~~~~~~~~ 6
-67 Highland Qn een Vhisky 82-A 
~
13.se ~een Anne '4hisky 483 
J.8:00--·- Old Parr ~·Jhisky 
------ -Old Ral'i ty Scotch Wj j_sky 
501 
538 
---- - - ---------- - - ---------------lS,9_0 ___ Cluncy Whisky 730 
--
------16.40 ---------------------------~ ·John James0n Whisky.. - 374 
700 - .-----. S .oo Duclin :'/bi sky 
l?:os---Canadian Club '.:Jhisky 301 
l6~5s Seagram v. 0. '4hisky 307 
-~-------------------~~-~-J.S o42 Long John \ lhiksy 
16:28- Teachers T·!hisky 
JA:so ·---Four Season .w11i sky 
lal.56 Old Taylor 1·/hisky 
18:93 o""f(J""Grandad 
~. ·.)o-- -- - - . -· 
u 5ourb~n Ten -h~fh Nisky 
....... 
lg·60--Jac1( !5Bnci l Green L1b..., el 
le.20 
-
OlrJ Fori: sf '= r -























H ARLEQUIN LIMITED ~ 
SALES SUM.MARY DAILY REPORT Date ............................... ·--··-···-··-···--· .. -····--
Dragon Tea Bamboo Credit Sub Total 








I Cash j BAR 










GRAND TOTAL I ! I 
Culcur• P'r•u Led. K. L. 6005 
. . 
CREDIT SALES 






I -·······-····················p;;ij,_;;.;J·· .. 
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NAME .. . .... .... .... . ....... ... .... . ... . ............ . ........ . ..... . A/c No. : .. . .. . .......... . 
(In Block Letters-Personal or Firm) 
Date ................................... .... . 
MERLIN LIMITED 
Kuala Lumpur. 
Dear Sir, · · 
I would request that you authorise my signature as acceptable when 
obtaini1~g service in the Merlin Ltd. and agree to settle such signed liabilities 
by the 7th of each month following that during which I may have signed fot 
such service. 
Yours faithfully, 
Specimen of Signature ...... .. , .. .. .. . ........... ... .. . 
Office Address ............... .. . .... .............. . ...... . ....... .. . . . .. ....... . ........ . .... . ... ... . 
.... . ..... ... ...... ... .. . ...... . .... ." ........................... . ...... .. . . Tel. No . .. . . ............ . .. . 
Occupation/ Position . ..... . .... . ........................ . 
Employer/ Agent .. ..................... : ............ . ................................. .. . . ........... . 
Home Address ... . ......... : ........ . .-:.' .... . .. . ~ .. .. . .............. . .. ....... . ........ ..... . .. . ..... . 
.... ~ . ...... ." .... · .... . ......... . ...... . .. ....... ................ . .. . .. .... . Tel. No . . . .... . . . ......... ' .. 
EMPLOYER'S OR AGENT'S GUARANTEE TO COVER IN EVENT OF DEFAULT 
IMPORTANT 
I agree to cover any default in payment of Mr ... ............................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . up to a limit of S ............. ....... ... . 
(Dollars ............................... ... .. : ............... ... . .. ..... ............... . .... : .... . ........ . 
Only fully completed appli-
cations will be considered. 
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· ' HOTEL MERLIN 
OVERTITilE R3CORDS. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BADGE NO .. .•...••....... 
··:EPT /FLOOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . POSITION ........ . .......... · . 
-

























Signature of Dept . No . 1 
r } 
. 
..... .-... __________ ,___, _____ .....,._~·'-'--'-_... ______ ___. 
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